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A ROUMANIAN ASSASSIN

filial XIIXISTKK JUIATIAKO SHOT AT
IN A 8TURET OF J1VC11A11JSST

TIll Unite IIIH n Htvutr nnd n Mnb A-

lempte in lynth Ihe ttsflsIni-
psprr

Aetva
Offlce Ji cUed Alexnuderi Debt

HUCHAUEST Sept I7t Bratlano Rou-
manian

¬

Primo Minister was shot ntlast oven
Inc by an assassin M Brntlano perceived iho-

miinu Intention In time to nprlmt out of thel path ol his nlm Tlio bullet struck I 10boso
w a member of the Chamber of

woundod him Tho assassin was arroatod and
looked up Ho confossad that for political ron
hOne ho Intended to kiLt M Dratlana The
weapon used was a pistol

The attempt to assassinate M Bratlano has
produced eroat ozoltomont among tho pooplo
A crowd surrounded tho building occupied by
the only newspaper here which has boon op
10sinI tho Prlmo Minister blamed the

inflaming the hostile fooling against himand smashed all tho furniture and lutings be-

longing
¬

to the concern savagely attacked and
wounded two members of tho stol and wore
proceeding to destroy tho when tho
police became masters of tho situation and
dispersed the mob

This morning a large crowd assembled at tho
police station whoro tho man who attempted

I tassassinate Premier Bratlano was lockod up
prepared to seize him whon the police attempt-
ed

¬

to take him to court arraignment and
lynch him Tho authorities had howovAr
taken all necessary precautions and wero eon¬

bled to dlspursu tho crowd and protect the pris-
oner

¬

The wouldbo assassin U an Inn keenerLargo crowds of all classes of citizens carry
Jug torches and accompanied lir military
bands paraded tbe streets until midnight
cheering for M Brattnno Tim opposition jour-
nal

¬

recently gave warning that unless tho King
fpeodlly dismissed the Ministry and dissolved
Parliament violence would be to

SOFIA Bent 17Thu rosorlol voted a
grant of I500UOO to purchase nil of Prince
Alexanders property In Bulgaria retaining

1 from tho whole sum 185000 with which toliquidate the Princes Indootednoss to tho na ¬

tional bank
When tho proposal to make thn appropri-

ation
¬

was brought before the Sobranio one of
the Deputies aroso to debate It Thin caused
such an uproar that all thu other Deputies loft
tho Chamber protesting against any discusslog of the proposition After an absence of
five minutes tho obstreperous member having
In thn moan tUna had hlK Intentions changed
the Deputies returned and passed the appro-
priation

¬

unanimously
It transpires that whon tho President of theAssembly handed the Hussion aeont at Sofia

the 8obranns telegram to tim Czar praying for
his friendship and protection tho agent saidno hoped now that trie main obstacle to good
relations between llussln and Bulgaria was
removed the Czar would accept the petition
and answer It favorably

LONDON Sept 18A rumor is current that aplot has been discovered tto assassinate PrinceI Alexander and that two mon have foundbont who were paid to commit the crime

ntttTHDAT OF THE CONSTITUTION

Goo of the Original Stavtee ArrsssiBtn
for lie Ccntemnlnl-

PnrLADELPniAI Sept17A0result of 0movement upon tart Chief Magi-
strates

¬

of the thirteen original States seven
Governors met here today to arrange for a

j fitting observance of the centennial aunlvar
Barof the promulgation of tho Constitution of
the United States on Sept 17 1887 The

k tolowlnl Governors wore present Patti
In Pennsylvania Leo of Virginia Lloyd-
of Maryland Stockley of Delaware Wot

Island McDanlel of Geor ¬

KIa and Sheppard of South Carolina
New York was represented by LleuLGov
Jones Now Jersey by a Committee of the State
Legislature and Connecticut by exGov Blge

I low Now Hampshire Massachusetts and
I North Carolina were not represented At tho

v Continental Hotel Gov Pattlson delivered a
brief address of welcome The party then di-
vided

¬I into pairs and marched dowq Chestnut
street to the old State House In the room
where Uio Declaration ot Independence waa
signed they stood under a canopy of red white
and bluo and listened to an address of welcome
by MovorSmlh-

Corrontere where in 1774 the first Co ¬

met eleven provinces being
represented watho next place visited Blch
ard E Belts of the oldest member ot the

Carpenters Company of tho
IL of Philadelphia welcomed the visitors Hamp ¬

1 ton 1Carson delivered tho oration
L urlnilbo session in Carpenters ILrsonaopieu tueoacnnutwanutory be Invited to unlto In preparation foranational celebration to bo held In this city In
September of noxt year and that the President
bo Invited to formally communicate to Cangross at tholr next moetlm the fact that his
administration closes the llrst century of Co-
nstitutional

¬

t Government nnd to urge upon thatp body the propriety of taking measures to ron
der tho celebration worthy of an occasion of
such dlcnlty and Importance

resolution was passed requesting that del-
egates

¬
from tho States and Territories bo sent

hero on Doc 2 next to organize a permanent
organization with power to dovlso plans to se
euro a celebration

The business meeting of the Governors was
called to order by Joy Paulson and Gov Lo-or Virginia was Invited ttako the chair
tars wore road from Governors of North
Carolina Now Hampshire anti Massachusetts
rourettlng their inability to bpresent andassuring the Governors that wore In sym-
pathy

¬

with tho movement
CoL J K Pavton wlio originated the Idea of

the celebration and 11 has charge ot the ar-
rangements

¬0 mild Iwould bo 1good Idea
to have ovary State lu Ib Union represented at
tbn celebration by a regiment of soldiery

On motion of Gnv Pattlson tho organization
was made permanent The Governor suggest-
ed

¬

that a committee of tho Governors of tho
thirteen Status and representative citizens
from those Htates bo appointed to prepare aplan for the celebration

On motion ot Joy htocklny of Delaware thoChairman appointed a committee of tWo todraft a plan The Governors ot Pennsylvania
Delawarellbode Island Maryland and Georgia
Wore appointed

1ISIOLH oV A ItACK TRACK

Dwjer nralhere Velern Agent Attempt
I to tshaot the Owner or Ituulbluok

LUtLrE Sopt 17Thls morning at
to race course some excitement was caused

O O West Western agent of the Dwyer
Brothers attempting to shoot J8 Brannln
owner ot Dootblaok and other racers West
bad used obscene language to Brnnnlns son
abut allowing Dootblavk to be oxetcUod his
I paddock West was whan
tho older Brannln came exoledlnd ¬

strated the two began iiuarrollng West drewt revolver and fired but the shot mlsnad luau4ln who then ollnobcd with West The latterpressed the pistol Into Brnnnlns stomach buttile hammer caught In him coat and llranntntwisted out of tho way Urn hall grazing thnCesb They were then sepnratid havesince expressed regret ovor limo affairnol

The IllcvcleI Tournament
SPBINOFIELD Sept 17Tho tricycle records

1three miles wore broken at the Humpdun Park tour-
nament today amiI Crocker quarter mile In 39
aecondi Ili the world record Itlch won the nve
tnlle annteur rarr in tllO The ninth heal
of the worlda championship mllo ruce belwienllendce and Koue was vmi by Kowe In 4V
VToodslde won the mllo profexlnnal handicap In iJ iThe threemile amateur Movcle race Iwon bv FolrIn 311 rtowe vvon tile tenmtlelap r for promoteun

I lnSJ44 Vtoodslde won tile 11111 open b-
lerclerocetnU4U1 Crocker won elF threeiullo pro t

I alonal tricycle race In u H S

Ivy Fntlure In rt m FrcmeleeoI

BAN Fiurcifco Sopt 1 Buurn A Co ono
of the olIhland largest Onus this city failed today
The nrro cousin utI Julius baum Henry Hchner of this
city and Morrlschrler of Ne w York The tailor waiwholly unipected and ii5 caued much lurprlesmoz3z Lush mii rhe llahllltlt sro eiilmaled atfrom TMum iu v iumii HI tIt Igenerally believed thattbeaoetareuuit v iuul in 114I liaiillltletI I aud thai Ihemm will be all to pat Collarl rldollar

Kl Coyufe lleported Killed
LUll FOX Soul 17A telegram hasI btl Iere 11111 that Ihe famous rebel chief
El Coyote with lieutenant Manuel Vela andPea and ila followera WI killed In an engagementwith national troopi under Iol Valdel nor St Uonilugnltauch a short iitL4Lu ruin Lampuaa MilcolloN

jmprr r IVIIIIum has ICall
I3EBLW HOOt 17LmperorWlllram bad I

11
a asTirtolSiti tlllI a vr to lo cuojluou hawl

IEAKL 3tA Y JorciPa UKATl-

lIlrlef nnd Votmi t v Cnrrnr of An Aelreai
whit Mnn led nt Flrieen

A fnlrhnlrcd woman whoso Blender figure
was neatly clad anil whoso wan face boro
traces of bonuty engaged n room on Sunday
night last at tho Mount Morris Hotel 130th
stroot and Thlrl avonue She WIS apparently
abot21or years old and wroto her name
on tho register Pearl May Joyco Hho told tho
clerk that she was an actress and on Monday
night although vory 111 sho loft tho hotol and
played 0 loading part In Wilson anti Wright
mlro Pavilion Thoatro In East 130th
street just off Third nvonuo Tho thoatro
In In a big tont and tho company
plays at cheap prices to audiences that pack
tho place nightly Sho had played loading parts
for 0wiok under the name of Pearl Houuton
Mr Wrlghtmlro engaged bet n week ago
whim sho arrived from Rochester and stopped
nt the Morton House On Tuesday the pretty
actress was so sick that sho t leave her
room and Dr Signer a young physician who
hoards at the hotel proscribed for her 11-
0oundhersuiyorlpgof peritonitis and torribly

prostrated from overwork Sho told the young
doctor that sho was only 21 years old and had
boon on tbo stage for six yours Until she met
reverses a voar ago sho bad played lendlnlparts In firstclass travulllng
lied played lintel In one of time Mi ISOI1unrTheatre Hazel Klrko hldplayed the heroine In Her Atonement

ibo was so much worse on Wednesday that
Drlllnorcllod In Drs 1Kuhn nnd ODonno

for hor anti Dr Signer PIIIfor the medicinesI out of hum own
tho patient scorned to bo In very etralghtonod
olroumslnncO She died on Thursday after ¬

of the combined olTorti of tho
three doctors to save her Her last act was tho
Blgnlng of n paper In thocasoof the will of
Daniel Tyler of Watkins Glen She mild that
he was hor undo and that she expected to
inherit something tinder his will

After Dr Signer had gone to tho Actors Fund
headquarters and arranged to liftvo the dead
actress burled by tho Fund Association In
Cypress hula today cad hail sontadoatii cer-
tificate

¬

to the Board of Health Polico Captain
Hooker sought him und askel about the case
The Captain showed an anonymous letter ho
had received asserting that thu aotrcsVn death
was Ibo result nf uiulpructtoo and that there
was a conspiracy to got hor share In thu TIre-
staln The three doctors told the Captain
that death was tho result of natural causes
and then Captain Hookor began tu hunt for
tho actresss relatives Members of Vb right
miresI company bath that Joyce was tho ac ¬

tresss real Dale and that she was from Hyra
cuso and a man named Joyce
tbnro when sho was 15 years old

Her husband her and sho left himlalroltoland wont on It was said that
sho had welltodo relatives In Witkina Glen and In Syracuse and
estor Telegrams wern sent to al three
places Ilast night and Dr Slgtmr sent Surro-
gate

¬

M J Sundorllu nt Watklns N V thepaper in the wilt case that Mrs Joyce signed
on hor death bed I Is hoped that tIme receipt
of tho patter with letter tolling ef her deathmay Induce her friends to como on to this city

Her effects at the hotel consist of her cloth
log her photograph album and a little wallet
containing four big oldfashlonod conner cents

WEIlDlfiO AT WAYKK COVXXfS FAIn
GOT mil Nlgned the Marrlnne Certificate

but Didnt kiss the lirlde
LYONS Sept 17 Lyons presented 0 holi-

day
¬

appearance today From every storo and
dwelling In the village flags were waving and
streamers flying Even old campaign banners
with such legends a Tildon and Hondrlcks
wore Impressed Into the eorvlco Early In the
morning tbe farmers and towns people from
several adjacent counties began to pour Into
the village When Gov Hill arrived ho was
drawn to the fair grounds In an open carriage
to which four spirited horses wore attached
The exorcises of the day wore begun by an
address of welcome from Mayor Parsons of
Rochester Gov Hill was thon introduced and
was greeted with applause Ho said

I am heartily accord with such gathering aa tilesThey furnish a refrohlng holiday to thoie who labor
viler are tow holidays In this country We are becom
laia too retlr ned uione3maklng people I am led

believe that thy agricultural ucces ot this por-
tion of the state is due to the Isons learned at
these fairs Iflnd that your count his produced or450000 bushels of birley annually bIl > ranking hluh
In other production our populntlon
as a rule I 5 the mosconservative in the community I
might suggest the tam efforts not be
confined to his land alol homo should be made
beautiful sad pleaaalit IU dltllcult tor a tutu to spend
too touch money on hi home I have a poor opinion of
tile farmer who keepn hU Colds Iouly rut and allow
hlsdooryard to become choked with weed It I like
wearing a diamond on a dirty shirt bosom Thncountrys reliance IIs mainly upon the Intelligence Industry
and patriotism of the working people whether In the
shops or lu the Ovid

At the close of tho OoverDor1 rom arkthroehearty cheers wore than lionGeorge Raines was Introduced When he had
closed his remarks n whltnhiilred man slowly
walked to tbo front of tho platform loaning on
a goldheaded ounl A sunburned youth oftwenty years a young woman a war or
two his senior Hijueezod through tho crM1 to
the rostrum This wee the couple wore to
bo married In honor of tho day The groom was
dressed in black and tbo bride in Iplain brown
suit with simple laco collar Thoy bashfully
stood before the old man who was the KMV Dr
Burgdof of Waterloo Ho delivered n shortprayor and thou performed th marriage
ceremony by which Georgn Fisher and
Mary Eastman of Pholps township wero
united for lifo before ton In-
vited

¬

guests After tho thouRlnl Hillsigned the corttiicato nf marrIage Ibodeafening applause of the orllOno
haiti rustic junipeiiupon tho platform and domanded a kiss from tho bruit which wasreadily accorded him Tho Governor did not
seem Inclined to follow suit The Fair Assoc-
iation

¬

presented the young couplo a completeoutfit for housekeeping valued at Rvornldred dollars The couple thou came to this
city on tholr wedding tour

At C oclock tho Governor and other guests
attended a banquet hold In his honor at
Knowless Hall This banauet was tIme crown ¬

tog event of tho gala day About 150 persons
sat down and a number of toasts w oro respond ¬

od to by representatives from the various towns
of Wayne county Guy Hill briolly ruaponllUIto the toast The Ktatn of Now
about 11 oclock Gnv Hilt left on tbo specialChicago express for ButTalo

JNING Fault Mifimmt xo AVSTJIIJ-

Uumore that the Ireldent hit Decided on
the Auitnlntinrnf

WAS SOTN Sopt 17Thu Evening Star
prints a statement tot1I o effect that Secretary
Manning will go to 1 trla as UIIc Status
Minister Instead of returning to Treasury
Department ItsayH that n hint as to his ap-
pointment

¬

U said to havo boon made to Aus-
tria

¬

and It was received with groat favor The
Star also says that the President has docldod to
make the appointment Gov Porter First As-

sistant
¬

Secretary of State says however that
ho has never heard of such an appointment
being contemplated

A gentleman who has recently seen Secre-
tary

¬

Manning and hind an opportunity study
his condition for a wook or ton days SIS that
whlln he knows nothing about tlm reported
appointment ho Is confident that Mr Manning
will never return lo the Treasury Tim Seirotirys huallN ni right ho nays and Ills mindIs tho Toctl of his par-alytic

¬

stroke aro to he seen Inhis locomotion MO that ho cannot walkwithout groat effort anti some pain Ho could
tot enter thu Tna ury building without assist-ance

¬
This Lentlninaii tavs tthat lib I viol hi

minim to lit eiuiiiliir to that fiom which tho intoSenator Morton MiiTHrud for twenty ynarH tintMr Manning tins lot the constitutional vigor
or ftrongth of will enabled tunelorlllnlot and conceal his inllrmlty
to that his weight of lludh la 111 groat as toweaken him

While nothing whatever Is known of the so
lection of Mr Manning Kiicrossnr It Iis silOposed that either Asilbtunt Secretary Fnlrchlldt h nmno np I a n Cu
Scott will be rhriBiu Mr Falrrlilld his eon ¬

ducted the affairs nf tho department with ¬

ity and no ODD possesses tile all11111001Iresldnlmorllborouhlv than time
wants to strengthen tilts Cabinet po ¬

litically tio will probably consider Mr Scott as
most available Hn stands woll with nil tho
factions ol tho Democrat has the confidence
of Ihlnlnclollen stud Is a very ntrnng ¬

Iv In hits own Statepoll
throughout tha country

The eiv trmorle
Mayor Grace Col Clark hen Fitzgerald

Coinmlsilouer Michael Colenan and den Newton com
poiBgtbe Armory Hoard nut yetenlay In the Msyors
urnce Cot ravanagli of the iiatyuilntli Krglmint-
aaaetl for n new jirmortr for that regiment ThIIi Ian of
Uco 11 lust for the Tuent SeCond KeKiment rnior >

and that of Mr Thomn ror tileI KighlhI Kegllneii-
tArmoo were approved by the conimiiive appointedI I to
cxitmlne alt tile plane Ihe Hoard ilecl led to employ an
arhlhOIO limit the rust ill the rw > ntyeeCund HVglI

mraiKO mil the Eighth Itcgluieul sail
second IJaitsr t IVAUUX

ANGRY AT COL FACKNER

AH INDiaXATHItf SIKllTItta Oi TUB
ZJI17EKYTl ItKUIMENT

400 or the Rank nnd File Take PartTher-
Miy that on Accnunl of the Methods ofhle-
UectlonheMualMo Cheer for Cal Austin

Tho mombors of the Thirteenth Regiment
who are In rebellionI against Col Edward Fack
nor tho nowly elected commanding ofllcor as ¬

Imblol In tholr company rooms at tho Flat
avonuo armory In citizens dross Ilout

evenIng and then marched In doublo fllo down
Flatbush avenue mind Fulton street to Everett
Hall whore an Indignation mooting was hold
Of tho C50 active momhr of tho regiment
fully 400 woro this number was
swelled considerably by members of tho Vet-
eran

¬

Alsoolaton Every company was ropro

At tho last moment tbo committee tho mal-
contents

¬

had boon told that tho armory gym-
nasium

¬

could busod for tholr mootlDl but
touring SOlO thoy hal to go to
KvorottHall Corp John Drown ot Company
K called tho mooting to order Ho said its ob-
ject

¬

was to afford the rank and file of tho rogl ¬

mont a chance to express tholr indignation at
tho methods by whloh Col Fackners election
had boon brought about Serett Wm P Boo of
Company G nChairman Sorgt II E Klnkol
of Company 1 Secretary nod Irlvato Drown of
Company K Treasurer A motion to invite an
ofllcor representing each faction to tho mooting
watt voted down almost unanimously

A representative of each company then ox
prosstd tho sentiment of his company
in tho matter In dispute with tho ex-
ception

¬

of Company 0 time members which
woro not present In force on account of an
election In that company which was bolnl hold
at tho armory It Wits reported vastmajority of ouch company in tbo regiment WUIopposed to Col Facknor and In favor of
Austin who had boon dofeatod and that a
Btrong minority of tho officers hold the same
views Quartermaster Sergeant Smith who
had boon placed underarrest byCol Facknor
for insubordinate remarks alter the clue ¬

tion1 was loudly cheered mule ho declaredI

that ttho nonoommlfisloned 1 staff were In har-mony
¬

with the rank and lie In their opposition
to Facknar and In their support ot Austin

Dr Jurrard Co A sa 11 It would bo Impossi ¬
ble for tIle regiment hold together with a
man at Its hood whom they could not respect-
as Imilitary mnn There lund boon a tendency
In Ihl National Guard ot late to make time men

Tho olllcers ought to bo taught that theprivates ore their oiitiais socially morally andreligiously Harmony anti tconclllattoti under
Col Facknor wits lblc and If that gentle ¬
man slid tint withdraw ho would suggest that
the lie appealed to to got
tlio regiment out of the dlflloulty

A letter was read from ion A O Barnes tho
previous Colonel of theregiment recommend ¬
ing harmony nnd an acquloBonco In tho elec ¬
Lion of Col Facknor for tho saLe of the regi-
ment

¬

Letters from Gen Jourdan Gun Wood-
ward

¬

anti Col BrlugH endorsing lien Barness
views worn also road A communication was
also received from Col Austin recommending
tho suppression of personal foolnl and an
acquiescence In the result ot l election

Private Brown said that If Col Facknerwould-
not bow to the almost unanimous wish ot the
rank and tile anti withdraw they should dodsome moans to compel him to do so If the
Thirteenth Iteglment went down it would bo
tho fault of ono man who has nacrirtced it on
tbo altar of his personal ambition Dr Jarrard
HAlll that If no other means nncnmnllnh chair
object could bo lCl men entitled to
tholr discharges out and leave Col
Fnekner without a Corporals guard
Those resolutions were uproariously adopted
Whereof We the citizens of Brooklyn who have

served and are now icrMni In the rank nle of theThirteenth Keillment of Ilrooklyn end nt
member thereof feeling that our true lorry
Ignored at tile election held itt the regiment lm11
and UIHU

llltereat We bolO Ihaat saId election the Lost Intenet or the not conidfred
NtiolvrJ The we deeply regret that thetntlment nf

this rank and die as to the election held Sept 9 1H8-
Dv ere nut taken Into conderation by sit theI oifl re ofthe line anil that we molt heartily endoneminority vote and regret the absent of thlol
who It present would have noted with the minority

Furthermore re moit Mgoroulr slid determinedlyprotest against tile u e nt outside inllltarr end non-military Influence tcontrol an election In any militaryorganization feelingI that we have to depend april ourcjtlzen miller to protect our right mind home mid bellerlng that an untrammelled military judgment withinthe organization I belter qualified to elect a more coinpetent commanding otrlcar than onewhlch ie afTected by
uch Innuencei BH have surrounded the recent Colliesmid eibeclollv when that Judgment Iis controlled ami
afTectcdby method that are used only by the lowestorder of politician therefore

lirtolrea In the name of tile Mother of Iteglments
we appeal to the manhood and self repectof tile cominanding officer elect to coulder well the Interetofthe riglmetlt and ilecllne to accept a position achievedhyiloulitful method which can only result In dictategratlou nod disaster to tile old Thirteenth Ueglinont

On motion cf former Capt Smith a committoo of five of tho veteran association was adtlodto a committee of three selected to present the
resolutions to Col Factnsr The mooting brokoup with loud cheers for David K Austin

AN INTE1INTltNfL XlJSOUK

Commissioner Orlffllh Itellevta his SUed me
tu 1ettF Caimdlomlluelan Judges

WJ Torrollo 0 bookkeeper In a Montreal
clothing tore was accused lome time ago of forging the
proprietors miama to drat ami absconding with JOOJ
proceed Terrelle was arrested In Chicago takennto Montreal to be used u a witness In behalf ot the bank
which had cashed the drafts In dispute and which hot
been sued by the clothing dealer for the amount of
tbo draft Terrelle claimed that the ilgnaturciI wets
not forged The haute fearing that Terrelle would b-

ret and taken trom them sent him to
this city to have hie testimony taken by n Com
mliloner His tetlmony na taken at the Murray
Hill Hotel on Tnurtday evening and then he HO-
nrreited for forgery lieu a arraignedI yesterday be
toro Uulted Stales uommlikloner Grllllth on an applica-
tion lor Iills extradition Hie UiMCliarge the pruone-
rwa demanded on tile ground that thero wa before
CommlilotitrI no certliiea copy of the original com-
plaint Thereupon couiiel for theI Xontrenll clothier
culled upon Mr Mullen n Montreal magutrulee clerk
who u H pref ntto prmluce the original complaint Thl
Mr Mullen ruf lined to do as hu toil been instructed to
not let tile complaint go out of his poMeion fom-
mlxfoner GrttniliI ordered I Him to produce the papers
nnd Mr Mullen again refuiel Tluu the Commliioiier
thumped IIlls deck and clolmtIll hau1 you know you are IIn a InlteU-
Htate Court and no poly Judge In Canada or lu Kuiia
Jh ally authority

Tin It wee tiuggeteo by one of the lawyer that pir
hap P1 r Mullen would let the paper Ihe cvnlf the Tom
inusloner would guarantee that they liouldI be returned
Mr Mulleu uld he Viould slut thust the matter wa-
aettled

Thuru will be a further hearing today

Crlmmlna lImp the Stein lu hie IMatrlct
Park Commissioner John D Crlmmlns re-

signed
¬

no lender of tle County Democracy for time

Twenty irroiid district jctterday and Henry Hart
laUihU place Thl Henry Hart Is not the Henry Hart
WIlls ti IrtllUunt of this Third Avenue Railroad fhllUono of tic haul that has bion discussed lntlleo-
ganlzatlon for the lat tOrnllht Mr Crimmln bat
found hlmelf whimI the several of the meet-
ing recently Iheld by the SubKiocullyo Committee ot-

thf County Dmocmcy-
VarioiM reaona are assigned for hi resignatIon It U

not likely that he vun forced outa IIhe ha atroug
hold In lila district where a great deal of tile work of
tile 1arl Uepartment Iii done ami much of the patronage
IU distributed lie hue beth a friend of Mayor Grace
and the fart that the Mayor friend LaCe been II the
minority on everal test votes recently taken tho
meeting of tile district leader may have hat uom-
eihinglodovathlt tile sliccCselr Henry In the
cigar buluel and Inot widely known

The Slulne Election
AUGUSTA Mo Sept 17 Chairman Manloy

telegraph lea tbo rlnal rvult of thu Maine election the
fullowmgl-

Mlor Tribune Net 1orJ-
tifllciili return from os err city town ami planta-

tiftnl Il tile Slats ulve llodnelt Roil for Governor
I 4lal cil majority over IKdxard t IJem

Our plurality on Cougremtn Iii 17000
the IUeimllican elect 144 member of the Leglllt

cure and the Democrat 3X
Special cOurt wa mid by this Democrat to cap

tar the Legislature slut defeat lisle but he will be re-
iMMiitnaled by acclamation and elected by tIle largest
votu ever thrown tn Maine for a united Stats Senator

tier victory takingI it all In allI tis the greatest Its
tmblican triumph ever achieved IIn Maine

J H MmilT
Chairman Ittpubllcau Stat committee

Uliltuuri
Capt W It Shoomakor stationed at Fort

Union Jd M died on Thursday iitghu Ileva > 7U years
of age arid hail ben on duty for thirtyfour year
Jarul Davla manager of Kohl A Ulddletona ma

cumin Citicimmuati died luddeuly yesterday morning
ngnlI 31 yean Kor the pat rive years he tacit been for-
eign agent fur Harnum and It wa he who brought Jum
bu in thIs countrry

Huron Kdiuoud CarayonLatour IU dud In his levenly
sixth year

The hue Ixcazuls deed the wit lbs elicit son if-
riie liar OecAze a well known rreneh tatmnn He-
a as torn In I IH huUrlug Hie diplomatic service 01 liiicountry he ent IS Mlnlter hlenlpoteutlary to
Madrid and Lll m He was a meuiber ot the National
Urblln IB7I where he was a leader ot the Ulght
Iollr or twu year he Ma Ambassador at time Court

James and w a recalledI from London to tako theportfoloof roreUn AtTair which he hellI throughI leneral adnilnllritlon until 1077 He Ha a couiiuandrof tIle Legion nf Honor and wa decorated with tilegrand Croe of tile Grder of Isabella the Catholic He
Aabe honorary CuamberUUt ttOe aUtu ot Ueuutrk

TAlUUANXa CALL FOR ZttlUAKIBS-

8enMer IMnnUllt CenpUIn or the Cdud
ef 1reldent ClcvaUnd

The Tammnny Coramlttoo on Organization
mot last night at the wigwam Sheriff Grant
presided and every district turned put such a
full delegation that over COO woro present and
the room was so filled with cigar smoke that
the sign on tho wall that smoking Is strictprohibited could hardly bo soon It was
that the customary call for primary elections
and district conventions ho Issuod with the
data blank Tho time wilt bo illicit In at the
mooting of the General Commltteo next Friday

The call Is tho regular ono and besides re-

citing
¬

tho various conventions to bo hold and
the number of delegates allowed each district
It says

The Democratic Republican elector ot the city and
county of New York and alt other whoI favor nome
rule the reiteration of pure and economical govern-
ment cliii who are opposed to slid condemn tnouopoly
and centralization and all who are In lavor ot peace
unity and harmony IIn the Democratic partr of this
city are hereby Invited to participate In their reipecUve
district

The Commlttoo on Naturalization was au-
thorized

¬

to hire rooms and the district com-
mittees

¬

were roauostoil each to appoint a com
mitten ot three by next Thursday to arrange
for tho holding of tho various district conven-
tions

¬

The dates are expected tn be ready In
time for pteRentatlon anti nDnquocomont at tho
meeting 01 time uonnrai committee

Order of Arrest Clerk Barney Martin moved
that tbo collections of tbo dllToretiidlstrlctn for
the Iarnoll Parliamentary Fund bo announced
nt the mooting on Friday night Ho made a
little speech In support of his motion and It
was unanimously carried The districts woro
requested to hand In a lul statement of the
amounts they have

Ihorll Grant said that the mooting was
adjourn and a motion to adjourn hnil

boon mado when Senator Ilunkltt stood up
antI wits recognized He IH Chairman of thin
committee that hits boon looking after the poll
clerks Inspectors supervisors nnd deputy
marshals Ho announced that the clerks and
Inspectors would bo In tho snme proportion UK

loaf year Ho had soon tho 1ollco Board and
tim lists are being satisfactorily arranged
The United States supervisors will bo sworn
In on Thursday Friday and Saturday between
10 A M and 4 1 M and 7 and 0 I M As ho
went on with tho formal statement ho wound-
up and at the ODd said

John I Davenport partisan and Republican
ns ho IP line had prlntea at lila own expense
blanks for the city and county and they were
distributed bv him and are being filled by tho
Inspectors But the groat Democrat Marshal
MaoMnhon ha failed to put nut a single blank
and yot ho expects us to go ahmid anti appoint
our deputy marshals Tho Democratic pony
Is In power for time first tlmo In 21 yours and
tho President lIaR appointed moil who do not
do as much for us as tholr Kxpubllcan predeces-
sors

¬

Not a single application Is really not a
single blank la ready nnd It looks as If tbo
Democratic party will not have solitary ap-
pointment

¬

The other Democratic organiza-
tion

¬

tins boon treated In tho same way Tim
President expects us to elect Domoeratlo Con-
gressmen

¬

anti Democratic Assemblymen who
II vote font Democratic Senator anti1 ho Is

doing a thing to help us Ho seems to ex-
pect

¬

that we will do It all
Applause folool Senator Plunklttn Broccli

and when Mulshed the motion to ad-
journ

¬

was renewed und carried

TOE BlllUllTIW ttBACll TRIAL

The Jury Btlll Out Nntd to Hlnnd 0 for Cots
Tlctlon to I Sun kcqiiltliU

The trial of tho Brighton Beach RclDIAssociation for allowing the
recoruiog 01 OUtS at us iracK In violation 01
section 351 of the Penal Code was resumed
yesterday In the Court of Sessions Brooklyn
As In the case of tho Coney Island Jockey Club
which was saved from conviction on Wednes-
day

¬

by ono obstinate juror no witnesses wore
called for tho dofenco Lawyor Wornhrl con-
tenting

¬

himself with arguments to
the jury In behalf of the Duryoa system of bet-
ting

¬

He contended that Iwas no violation of
law because a person purchasing a ticket be-

came
¬

a member ot the association and at the
end of tho racing season ho was entitled to a
share In the surplus money whether his horse
lost or won In the race Under the old system
nothing wont to the loser nod the winner only
got his share of the winnings Under the newsystem he got his thlru or time surplus at theend ot tbo season a place tgot abettor view of
tho race and the right remain a member
until the end of tho racing season

District Attorney llidgwuy argued that theDuryoa system was nothing moro and nothing
loss than thug old French mutual pool system
which the courts had declared Illegal Judge
Moores charge covered substantially Ibo sameground ns that delivered in tho case of tho
Conoy Island Jockey Club Ho said that thu
nature of a thing could not bo changed by
changing Its name You could not change athing which wits In fact pool selling by calling
it a Duryia system or any other system Therewas noovldenco In this case to show that any ¬

body over received anything In thn nature of
dividends except those who hold winning
tickets anti thoy received their dividends attint end of each race

The jury retired at lU oclock
It wits still out at 1 A M this morning

Several communications lint been rocelvdfrom tho jury room by Judge Moore to tho
ofiVet that BI agreement wa IImpossible but
bo re used discharge jury and will loop
thorn looked up It Is said until tomorrowmorning If they do not agree bulore that timeTho jury It Is rumored stand nine for convic ¬
tion and three for acquittal

TIIK SElZUItK UF TIlE DA Ill J ADAMS

Counsel Alenffher and the Canndlnn Kepor-
lre Lend Internet to the Inquiry

HALIFAX Sopt 17Tho proceedings in the
Adam seizure case today were marked by another
attempt on the Iar of Mr Meagher counsel
for tha United to have tile reportere ex-

cluded The Commissioner remarked that ho
considered that the newspaper representative
were showing bat taste by remaining after being
requested by counsel leave lint that he hail no Slitherity to exclude them The reporters n
mained Jut as they were leaving after 11 r

n1 one vvaxerved wlh it cimtiuiiiiuis to apr on rlrt
gheuvldelKulit Adam cime This means

Mr Meaghor having failed to shut tile 11 out a re-
porter

¬

will undertake to exclude witnessesIho reporter have retained counsel
The wltueue toila tesllned rpcllllhl purchase

oflne util bait by Cupt Kenney J Aduma
while till t eseelIIII III Annapull Iliuln 1rederiik Al
tlen a mll of teainer Llnidownc corroboratedtile evldt life CApt UtikiiiI u tl tilt 1cly of trIbait neil Iro on the Adnni jut before

Url Vroom of Clenniitit from whom Kenuey ii ai
have purchuMwd bait slid Ice luted that on

Nay 1 he met Caiit Kpurra son who told him he hued
old quantity of ice and hIl to an American vIHe shortly afterward OLW veMel which
Adams f

Allllloniilre Tuwnerndn Will
Tho will of the late iningham Townsend

who died last Saturday was tiled In tile Queens county
Surrogate Once Jamaica yesterday He leaves an
estate valued at about 8150010 To huts daughter
Sarah Emily Irvin Iha bequeaths w to
be held Ilu trust and Invested by hi ex
editors and trustem Should hi daughter die
leaving no heir tier shAre Ili to be divided equally
IOnllh survlv ing heir ot his estate He alto leave

mine daughter hi horse at carriages ant tile use
of ills house 120 Fifth U New Vsiric III hOImind lot at Hay Side L I also bequeathdaughter tilt hint ue only slid at hedeath this is to besoil and the money to lie added to cattleTo lila laughter Adelaide llougla Wile of WilliamDouglas of Iloiiglalou L I lie Rave In trust li3ilisoJto be invested for her use as hi trustee may deem mostbuneniial At her death tile legacy ie to be divided
equally 101 her urv Ivlng heirs If any

Hpilltord tile laughter of hi ihreicclnautfliter Harriet receivingI tile HUIII of S JHOIMH m tiuotOf the interest from tlii amount fltsu ii in be urit Iingiving her I ulltthlt education lo Win III Towns til-
eIu of tli ii trilatura hrolnir hn hetie
51 I i Ijlitihiiui IInvvnund on of Sarah 1IIIIUitI
will ncuve tmis em w hell he 121l Tn till Illice f11
lino
t7lJJ

1 oOlt slid Louisa Townwnd the testator leave
1 he executors end trustee of tile wilt are William BIbam John K Hallead and SArah Kuill > Irwin
Inliigham Tnwneiid was formerly a member of the

Otto of Townsand AKant auctioneer slid at tile tuneof tile death Was Vice Ireldent of the Greenwich fireInsurance Company He wee H3 year ot age

Two Vuluitble Trotters Ruined
BtiuiUBE Sept 17Tbor aa horse tottoday at Phoenix as part of the town fair lerare bred the famous llambletonlani known I the

Lyiandera Clinics specimen of which are
In the Vanderbilt andt oilier track tables Apronhiting coil of the Lynlte stock called LyanderGirl owned by the Iendergat brother
Wits entered agalnt a Held ot One other oung
Worses lucludl a fast ono named MilkmaidIn the heat a ipectator Cruised thetrack at an Unlucky moment and dulling In
collision with illlkmaldilarted the mara with the bit
IIll tier mouth She stumbled and falling In theUyauder Gtrl made a heap of horlUsli Ickt
land William nrogn tIle driver oh Lsander Girlwa thronn from tile sulky and1 was fatallyItijuneil Lv the fall The horse wor hoth cut up verybally Lyander Girl I nlu Sloooo amid IIII10tad that he Ill ruined ii a race horse Milkmaidmay sinner be able to go again for time Both
norsei were candidates for the Grand Circuit next year

Cutorls a soothing medicine for Infants and childrenIleassnt harmlea and effectiveI Hellevei teething Iquiets pain allays ever destroys worms regulate tilebowali give baalU t thUd nut rIIQ moUisf45v

IN MEMORY OF HER HEROES

UAItTFOKDS JIKAVTIFVL SOLDIERS
AND aAiruitx atoxuaiittrr

Ten nrTheuemedsorleotlo From Alt lone-
r Coaneelleut Ir eent e> t the Dedication

Yeilerdisy The Address nt Ota Ilnwlel
An Impoilna llluluv on the Street

HARTFORD Sept 17Thls has boon tho
greatest day Hartford has known since the
Battle IBand Buckingham celebrations of n
few years ago Tbo beautiful soldiers aDI
8alor monument decidedly tho most ¬

original structure of tho kind In the
country was this afternoon formally turned
over with imposing ceremonies by tho Com-
mission

¬

which for nearly 11 vo years has had Its
construction In charge For weeks hook com ¬

4

ih4kU1-

H
L n iimt

or 1

mittees and subcommittees have been busy
perfecting arrangements It was tho Idea to
mako tho affair as perfect in every detail
as possible and om fully worthy of the senti-
ment

¬

which tho monument represented 8well
as worthy of tho statel monument Itself But
It looked for a tmo as though nil those plans
were to como nought A dismal fog and
occasionally 0sifting rain buns over and satu-
rated

¬

everything during the night and when
morning came heavy threatening clouds hung
low overhead and the air was stilling It looked-
as though all the pains and expense which had
been gone to wore only to be rewarded by a
day of sullen rain and muggy heat It was ar-
ranged

¬

last night and the faetprinted In the
morning papers that In case tho wuatbor looked
moro promising at 10 and It was decided
that the outdoor exercises could be risked
two guns would be lived from the west side of
tho park and at tho hour appointed the guns
wore duly tired The clouds were beginning to
break with the promise of a fair day and tho
promise was kept

But few of tho dozens of organizations which
Worn booked to bo hero arrived yesterday but
bv the early Incoming trauma this morning and
by tho trains nil tho forenoon they and thou-
sands

¬

of visitors wero pouring in In groat
crowds and shoals anti by 11 oclock thu prin ¬

cipal streets wero so packnd with people that
thoy wore wol nigh Impassable Tile air was
already when tho cheering 1030 artillery
signal rang out with the braying of brass
bands and the chipper whistling ot tho oar
splitting fife and every building was alt a flut-
ter

¬

with guy bunting Gorgeous uniforms and
tho measured cadence of marching feet wore
on every hand It was rod white bluo and
gold and nodding plumes and tremendous
drum majors in nit directions-

It was arranged tliat tho formal ceremonies
of the dedication tho oratory tho music and
tho chourlng and singing should tako place In
tho pretty Capitol park In which Is the monu-
ment

¬

itself and which roaches back in a charm-
ing

¬

stretch of rich green from Asylum street to
the groat whlto marble Capitol which crowns
the stoop hill In the distance Just whero tho
hill drove away to the green lawn which
spreads away for acres before them is a double
Might of rather Imposing brownstone steps In
front of which and about which grow a group
of trees and shrubbory It was among those
trees and In front of those stops that was
erected the wooden stand on which the mupoechos
wore to bo made anti on which the Stab and
town officials and other persons of note wore
to tit Before this stand and on the gently
sloping lawn on which tons of thousands could
aland were drawn up scores of Grand Army
posts and military companies and tiro effect
of their bright colors with their hundreds of
bright banners was strikingly beautiful against
tho deep green ot the tents when the sun at
last canto brilliantly out and lit It all up
Fringing deeply the bright ranks of the mili-
tary

¬

was a grout muss of civilians far beyond
the roach of anything undorstandablo from the
platform but patiently motlonlusa uovortho
luRe the gay colors of parasols anti bright sum-

mer
¬

towns adding still moro to the prettiness
of the some

It was fixed that the exorcises should begin
at high noon but of course them wile time ununl-illlay Many of the trains with their luiavy
loads were late and military anti time brass
bands and the Grand Avow inca did the other
uniformed voterani worn tardy In getting to
their allotted place so that limo assemblage
could compose Itxolf fur listening tin It only
lacked tliroo minutes to 1 oclock whan all
wits at hint ready In begin TliHrn wan first
music nod then the UHV Joxnpli II Tvv ichell of
this city who wait it mninburof tills Monument
Commission nnulo u rather long prayer Them
there was vocal muslo which wits led br
Mr J M Uallup titter which Col Goo
31 Blssell 1rueldont ot the Monument
Commission made u brief addressreviewing the work of the Commission
and closing by formally turn Ing over the monu-
ment

¬
to tile town Gen Joseph 11 Hawley

who had been sitting close by lisa speakers
sub all this time with Mayor Itulklor uxGov
Andrews mUlti moro members of the Commie
slon about him roxo now and was greeted
with ringing cheitm by tho veterans and when
they had died away ho bognn Ills long andspirited address accepting tim monument In
which ho said

What wa won by thus wiry Whatever It win It li toIe Sacred forever against vlolatlou or profanation Itwas purchased at a great trice Theie tiling 1 havetatit tu an audience lurguly composed of Confederateoldleri receiving their nearly aixnt-
An Indissoluble union wa restored There may be rev

olutton but there nan nev er be secession
Universal liberty wa elablihed huiuun slavery vanlhnl
fly Constitution and statute the rquallly of rUMs has

been established In tile ballot link the jury box Ihewitness box SlId the cartridge box
hers IIi but one theory of political society In theoryat least there shall hereaiter be nu muter and no lavean noble no peasant no dominant class no Interior

class every man In a right to be all that he can beWe have universal liberty butne lust law ai weltFor without the absolute upr aiacy of law there can
be no liberty universal suffrage though the idea be aeoil u ibe orgaiiliaUoa of CouuiuUcut lu lass 1111 b<4

swayed against It doubt and skepticism little op nlr
but much eecrettr or quiCtly It has come to stay

We tilT free ipeecli and afreepree and In the end
the right will coins upnermoi There u a pecla-
lniajety of law In a republic We the people make tile
law and we the people wilt see II enforced This Is a
Government of by and for the average man

The war taught etiateillen to have faith In the people
to trim the general ant common meet to believe thatcomprehend great truths and hae tnetructtve Jute
inelit of juillco and hlitli duttesi that tie this patience
stud fldolltr and the patriotism that Iis willing to die fur-
S country soul be reported anions the missIng and

accounted for
Tim Itov E P Parker 8 T D had com-

posed
¬

a song and chorus for the occasion
which was printed on the programmes and
which was sung as soon as len Hawloy bad
concluded his oration This closed the official
programme of tho day with the exception ot-

tbo grand military parade through the princi ¬

pal streets and to which most pooplo worn
looking forward with moro Interest than they
had to the speech making

The Governor the Utato officials and the
Mayor and city officials who had also occupied
seats on tho platform during the presentation
ceremonies and too speech ol Gsa Hawley

i

had also in the forenoon lucid a sort of an in ¬

formal review of such of tlio military reworD
then ready but this had nothing to do with the
general review and parade which worm to close
the proceedings ot the day anti which did not
begin until some time after 2 P M
Headed by a platoon of police and
under the command of Chlif Marshal
Col Jacob L Greene the procession moved
with bands playing and colors lying up the
hill around the Capitol and down the broadway which leads to and under the splendid
arch of the monument and across the beauti ¬

ful brownstone bridge which Is In reality a
part of the monument to Asylum street whore
dense crowds wore already packed closely on
the sidewalks awaiting Its coming Following
the Marshal and hl stall came the escort of
veterans with Col W E Cane commanding
and composed of

Pint Ktgiment Connecticut National Guard
Compauy C Second Keiriment c N U CapL John

liarrity
Company B Fourth Regiment C N 0 Capt George W

Cornell
Company B FIlth Battalion C N O Capt L O-

Sevmour
Governors Hone Guard Now Haven taj II II Strong

cuiiinmnillnir
Governor Iloree Guard Hartford Maj Frank Conrlet

commanding
Joy llarriDti Slid staff

Governors Foot Guard Major John C Kinney Coin
hllalidltiin

United Train of Artillery irrnildenc It I Cot C
M > uiii lclc Commanding

Tlbklttl Veteran iori Troy N V Twelfth Inde-
pendent Company N G H N Y Cal Joeph-

Eirolr onmmnUing
Putnam rhalinx Major C II hear Commanding

Column of Veteran
Commander tapt John T Crary

Capt William llerry Jlarhal iitaO
Thin column of veterans was followed by 48

Grand Army posts next coming ton Twenty
second Iteglmont Connecticut Volunteers Gui
O S Uurnlium Signal Corps U S A John
C AbbottUnion Battalion ion H C Dwight
Tentn uouncciicui volunteers i oj t JOGoodyear Twentyaoventb Connecticut Vol-
imtenrH K IL Bostwlck Twelfth Connecticut
Volunteers Bteplinn flail Naval Vftoran But ¬

talion Capt Charles A Stlllrmin Thirteenth
Connecticut Volunteers Col F Wells Eleven
camps of tjons of Veterans from as many dltfer-
ereut camps in this Htato and Miissujliusetts
wore under the command of Col Ij 11 Burpoo-
nndstalT In all thorn were fully 5000 mun In
line and their appearance and discipline won
thorn many rounds ot cheers and compliments
nil along hue march

The beautiful monument over the comple ¬

tion of which this grout demonstration was
made was visited by thousands during all
hours of the day The monument Itself lure
boon built ata cost within tile original SGOUOO
appropriated but tlio Improvements to thebridge and the surroundings will swell thesum It Ila said to nearly 1100000

Tub gentlemen composing the Commissionhaving the monument construction in charge
are Xioortro P BIsBPll Chairman Sherman W
Adams Secretary Charles It Chapman J II
TwJchell lolin OFlaliortv Morgan G llulko
hey It Hubbard Henry C llolilnson Thomas
MeNtions and tint Itov Francis Goodwin

In January 1S84 the committee having
faithfully dlscharcid all 1U obligations to the
architects to whom the prizes were awarded
Invited George Keller of Hartford to submit adesign He accepted the invitation and hits do
Hlirn wEts linnnlninunlv nilontHil HO that time
actual time of tim construction ot the monu-
ment

¬
was about two years and a half Tho

memorial boars two Inscriptions each facing
the south Tho tablet plucod on the west tower
bears the following inscription

During the Civil War
1H01 1HU5

More thin tuou Men of Hartford
Bore Antis in tile Nation Gauss

nearly 4ft1 of Whom
Pied in the Service

lirecttd IB35

On the east tower Is Inscribed
In Honor

of the Men or Hartford
Who Sorted

And In Memory of Thoeo who Fell
On Land slid Sea

In tile Mar fur tit Union
Their Grateful Towniiien

Have Uaued inli iluuurlal

Tins memorial Is executed In Connecticutbrown stone similar to that nt tlio old stonebridge with which IIt IH coil tioelsuii Thn gnn
oral sityfiece U rock fiienl In kooplnglwlth thoHlmimcltv of tim doaliflm hut rulluviid liy hull
colored Ohio stone drosHlngx mind tho fnezowhich Is of lightcolored terra cotta matchestime color of the Ohio stone

Tbu arch opening In thirty foot wide span ¬
fling the whole width of tile bridge and ttpringsfrom two masslvo round towers onu on eitherside Theo towers are ouch sixtysovnn feet In
circumference and rite to a height of over 100
foot terminating In conical roofs whlcn In ¬
crease the apparent height of thou memorialand add very much to tho artistic effect by thevariety thoy giyo to the sky lino About fortyfeet front tho ground ahoy hue archway abroad trlezo of rich sculpture runs entirelyaround the monument Its length Is 104 fastantI height 7 feet and Is divided Into two sub ¬

loots The sldo facing the north represents acoudensud Story of tile War and on the op ¬posite side The lloturn of the ArmyAngels playing on musical instruments act asUnlalR on the tower roofs and fee inn southan though welcoming time returning army
which is represented on the frIeze below

An AitU Worau Ilrvtvncil
flnzwicit Sept 17Mru IJroderlck 03

years of ice itiiii ill tlleuvilie wae Iccilientaily
Irowneit in the liyraitt ltlcer lat evening This familymissed hsr stud a party started nut Ill esarcim 11011 sbusWI foUhd iloatlmig tim hi river near liar huimie teitti tierhead downward It It supposed that the fell from tilealoue wall at the rear of the houie a diitauce of otuntat inta tile alrain Sits UMV thtq ssa

SCATTERED BY A MAD STEER

A GENL1iAZ AND llVlllllEn URTTIXO
our OF IfIS TFir ALL ALOKO

A Party of Pnlltlelnne Hlnmp ded nnd
Wicked Ulbbe Staid us Tklnk ke wne In
for n Flanl AceonothngLaeseed 1 Lael

A big Texas steer with wldobranchluff
horns maddened by confinement In a close
box car all limo way from Texas to Wcotmwkon
knocked over tim eatoman nt the yards In West 4

Fortyninth straot yesterday afternoon and
made a dash for liberty Kicking up his heels
and giving a snort that made everybody look
around bo broke Into a furious gallop down
Ninth avenue All the butchers started after
him with such ropes and weapons as they could
Pick up In their hasto The shouts ot his our
Banns Increased by accessions mom tIm small
boys and idle men in tho vicinity warned the
toad animal to go for all ho was worth Pedes-
trians

¬

rushed into hallways and stores to escape
him and drivers lashed their horses to got out
of his way

At Fortysecond street the steer came In con ¬

tact with a woman alighting from a crosstown
car Ho struck her sideways and knocked
her down Ho did not stop The woman got
up anti rushed away too seared to know
whether Bile WItS hurt A frIghtened horse at
Thirtieth street gavo tile runaway offence Ho-
mado a dash at tutu horse with lowered head
The horse swerved to ono side and escaped
with a bud out on the shoulder At Twenty
ninth street tiltS Infuriated steer made for
a crowd that had gathered In front of a saloon
just below The latin tumbled over ono another
In tlielr attempts to escapo No ono was hurt
A block further down tile steer entangled his
horns In thn harness of a horse attached to an
express wagun Ho shook hlmielt loose anti
cbiitgod at a truck on which crowd ot men
mud toys had taken refuge Ho succeeded In
lilting the roar end of the truck but gave uo
the job of overturning It

Up to tIlts time tIme btecrsrun had been com-
paratively

¬

uneventful The attempts of a
dozen trucks to Tot ahead of him hind proved t
unsuccessful lilt thundering time elevated
trains above had disturbed him but be stilt p
folt himself master of the situation It re-
mained

¬

for a Twentythird street bobtail car
and a party of politicians to check his onward
career Tho politicians having finished a cau-
cus

¬

at the Grand Opera House had adjourned
to Capt Phil McDowells saloon at Ninth avo ¬

flue and Twentythird stroat and wore
about to cross the avenue to take tho
uloxnted train shown town Wicked Senator
Glbbs and Capt Phil McDowell followed chose
behind Assemblyman Wlmlolph nod Clarry
Mead liohliid them collie the rest They
wore half way across when the trucks and the
steer came thundering down upon thorn Tho
Captain who owns a cattle ranch near Kansas
City hind seen mad steers before Ho did not
pause to warn his friends but returned swiftly
by tIme way bo had come Ho paused In the door
of his saloon and calmly surveyed what fol-
lowed

¬

Senator Glbba made a spurt to
go back too but came In collision
with Sir Mead who weighs over 2110
pounds Glbbs was knocked iigalnst a truck
and his tall hat foil on the ground Another
truck passed over it and crushed It Making
another attempt to got away Glbbs foil with
Counsellor llackus on top of him Glhbs final-
ly

¬

escaped hatloss with a torn coat and sundry
bruises Mr Mead tried to go the other way
but got entuuglod with Assemblyman Win
dolph who had turned back Both sprawled
Into tho gutter Commissioner Jake Hess
who had fortunately remained behind In the
saloon was attracted by the noise He rushed
out yelling

Stop that bull stop that bull Catch him
for me Im a butcher 0

Thn steer lniH in the mnnn time bean tnoerwm
by Charles Goobol n butcher employed by
KtolneerMttzger Ooebel was pulled off his
feet but managed to twist the rope around an
elevated road pillar The steer had twentyflvo
foot ot rope anti he swept around iu threaten ¬

inc manner
Let mo shoot him In the eye cried Police

man EncohauBon drawing his revolver
As there wore over 500 people massed behind

the steer tIle policeman was persuaded tore ¬
train from shooting Just then Police Captain
Mcllwaln came along The Captain lived on a
ranch for a lone time and knew just how to
handle a lasso He took a rope from a butcher
whirled It around his head and let the noosedrop gracefully over tbo steers horns He gota good foothold and gave a jerk as the rope
came down that took the animal right off his
feet Then tho crowd rushed up and sat on
tho steer while his four feet were securely tied
The Captain was congratulated and dubbed
Cowboy Mollwaln on the soot The steer
was tied to nn elevated pillar while
the crowd went Into Cant MnDowolls saloon
The politicians congratulated themselves on
their escape and emptied several tumblers ofbrandy to steady their nerves

Glbbs was too frightened to talk saidCapt McDowell last night Ho drank threeglasses of brandy before ha could catch hU
breath

Tile steer was taken back to the slaughter
house after lying In the street for two hours

Tke Ilenrv George Movement In the Twelfth
Laboring mon ot the Twelfth Assembly dis-

trict
¬

v ho are In favor of VIr Henry George for Mayor
met at 2M Second street lat night to form a dIstrict
organization Loula Saucier presided About sixty
men were preent Tho meetiug wae secret sad
SergeautatArmi aw that nobody came In who was
likely to taut any dlturcnnce The memberof the
Labor party feat that member of the other orffanl7a >

hull will try to vet Into their meeting Slid take a con-
trolling hand In theorganfiatlunri no they require salinething more than lhi liming ot a George pledge ae tiluallthittlfHi nor tlioe villfl want to take part III time tireliminary organization The men who preent them
selves at tile tart mut be known to be genuine labormm

At the meetIng ill the Twelfth district peeclles iveri-
tmade ror set cri hour aiid arratigetnnnta for cauwaa-
tn tile dtotnlct and far a penuliatielit orfsiiizatloui V etciiscuset This ieaciies were iii good Ehigiltul iiiOkrfl
by lhlleiitgent sIloi and tile ariruutienta were forcmlule anti
Ciner It wee decided that Ihetiry George siiouid tie Cup
partrd for Mayor cud 11151 no oilier alliances tmouiul lie
SilCule Mr iaurir wiil probatiiy be Clialrnuaiu oi th
lulatrict Cnnuiihtis when the pcninanemit orgsnlzattotm
shall lie effected Tile Labor party calt their distrIct
leaders liiatrict Cepleumie

TrappIng n teller Thief
Letters containing money hove mysteriously

dlappeared from their racks In the main otllce Brook
lyn during the past two month Yesterday morning
Itoberl Moony a ublettcr carrier aged 28 of 443 Kent
avenue wa arrekted and lu his possession were found
three decov Otters containing money which had been
mailed on Thursday nlglit Mnouev crept up behind theracks In tile distribution mom for bulnea street
and vtltli rare Judgment ae to the character of theletteraN-
ulectml the tlin containing money He wu appointed
under iii null ervlce rule In December PotmalerIlemlrlx commenting on this cate said that hitherto
civil service appointee had never hail their characterInquired into a rrloue defect in the system be ttiougbt

A Way ofLuylnn Out HliOOOOOOO
Simon Stevens sent to the Commissioners ot C

the Sinking Kunl jelenlay a hlitorlcal account of the
origin of the citys right to the water front He say
thick the city ought to Lily out all the private ownerliecear ttt make the water front available for cons
merce slut holtl that tile expenditure would beauiplyjuntitle1 bv Increase city revenue The amount aug
ueteil tilt the Improvement of tue water front la about
CJUtXJOOUO

Helmre of the Schooner 1emrl NeloaO-
ITAWA Sept 17 Inquiry at the Customs

Department shoWS thick the nailing choouer fearl NI
semi wa seized at filncetown fur having landed twelve
Ineis turing the night Th biuester of the yssoel re
Iluirled this sloat lay but tiut bire ths eustoili oliiiierwas silt board aiil ticit everything PoiZaiL II Is slIderstood that ii was deposited as a Iliw but a yet th
Limsiouims Daparhilietit have takemi tie action Ia tliltlltttr

oralaiitetl ron Concreea
Former United States Senator Charles R-

Iluckaluw by the Democrat of the hloienla fennijlu-
nlaillnlrlci
Jamt 1helan Deninrrat onner of this MemphisJluanci for the Tenth Irnlirkepdutrlct

linssreetl
Judge Androws tins granted an absolute di-

vorce
¬

to Una IK Fllntropt traits Lids Hlnkropt Judge
Donohue lies annulled the marriage ot Jeannle Francesacharoft and acharls II ZacharotT hecatue ot a prior
marriage of the latter which IIc still lu force

Hlguul Slltlue Jrecllcllin IIr-

alrweatliorsllLbtly cooler northerly winds Ilecomlu variable IB
JO1TIXHH AlHHtf xuiry

Excursion to Newburgu on thu Grand Itvpubllc to¬
morrow

Uuslo on thus Vest Drive Central 1ark this afternoon at 4

The Iron Htranlioat CninpaiiTi boat will mak theirlat trip of the eaton to Coney IIsland to morrow
Klcliard IK llae > list manufacturer at 137 Greenetrevt made an aiUnnicu joterJay to llioma CSiillsnil
John Wall a German confectioner ito Years old ofMl

1arl
t iltli

green
street couituitud suicide yesterday by takIng

Tile Did slIp police want an owner for a cae containlug uui boxeof cigars uiirked Silver Ash whIchLace presumably been stolen
Michael Uannlx aged 1U of Ml West Thirtyeighthstreet was llroncj yesfrday white bathing lu thetiorih River at this tool of Thirtyseventh itreet
This annual lummir night festival of tile protectiveand mutual benefit asoclatlon La Concora will beheld

WhOa
thieeveulcg

Itsasa
at Baste iialou huk 14 West sad


